REFLECTION OF

TRANSFORMATIONAL LEADERSHIP
In Remembrance of His Majesty
King Bhumibol Adulyadej
1927 - 2016
ATTRIBUTES
• Service to the Nation
• Traveled through his country
• Meeting and mixing with people from the poorest rural communities.
• Committed to Education
• Experiments with agriculture and irrigation.
• Talented in music
• Manner and modesty
• Reserve and gentleness
• Spiritual leader

Dear Friends – Jiraporn & Suvinee,

It is with great sadness that I send my deepest sympathy for the loss of your honorable and benevolent King. I had the most honored privilege of meeting the King many years ago at Rajaprajasat School in Samut Prakan, a patronage of His Majesty, the King for children of leprosy patients. I will never forget that day, nor will I ever forget the deep sense of gratitude and respect that I felt for your King. You and your country are in my thoughts and prayers through this time of deep loss.

With sincere care,

Carla Hagen
REMEMBRANCE
REMEMBRANCE
POPULATION WILL MOURN FOR ONE YEAR